MEADOWLANDS 2024 Eligible Horses
April 28, 2024

GOVERNOR'S CUP(2-C-Pace)
Eligible Horses that have made all Payments thru April 15, 2024
Asterisk (*) after Horse Name indicates name change

A GOOD QUEST * FALLOUT * LUMINARY * ROBBED BY FORCE
ALEXANDROS FEDERER MAD RIVER * ROBBER BARON
ALL ABOUT LOU * FIRE WILL REIGN MADDEN OAKS * ROCKIN JAMES *
ALL INITTOWINIT FLOOR IT FREDDIE MAKING HISTORY RUCKER PARK *
BEACH CLUB MONTY * FORTUNESFOOL MANKOTA * SALAZAR HANOVER
BET I WILL FREDDIE HILL MASS TRANSIT * SCANDALOUS RUMOR
BETTORSEETHESHOW FRISKY HILL MIKI HILL SEA LIFE HANOVER
BLUE ANGEL FURNEAUX MISO HANOVER SEAWORTHY HANOVER
BOCA RATON FUSION MR BUBBLES SECOND GENERATION
BOLD VENTURE GANNON'S VELOCITY NAMASTE HANOVER SET SHOT
BOOMERANG GATECRASHER * NICKELBACK * SETTHEWORLDONFIRE
BROOKLYN WOLF * GLOWING LOU NIFTY HILL SHAKE OFF HANOVER
CAFE CULTURE GOLD GLOVE HANOVER NOCKOUT * SMART GUY
CANARSIE BOY GRIDIRON SEELSTER NOT LOUZING * SNACK ATTACK
CAPTAIN CONAN * HARDBALL HANOVER ODDS ON NO LIMIT * STAY AWAY
CAPTAIN INCREDIBLE HAZARDOS ODDS ON WILDFIRE STAY FOCUSED
CAPTAIN KYLER HEZTHECAPTAIN OOGLEVILLE STEAL AWAY HANOVER
CAPTAIN LOVE HIGHER GROUND * P A PIPER STEAMBOAT SPRINGS
CAPTAIN MAGESTIC HOME RUN HANOVER PAP'S ROCKET SUGAR MAN
CAPTAIN OPTIMISTIC * HOPEYALIKETHESHOW PAPIS PISTOL SUMMIT SEELSTER
CAPTAIN ROCKNROLL INVINCIBLE HANOVER PELOTON SEELSTER SUPPLY CRUNCH
CASH BACK ITS GONNA FEELGOOD * PEPE LOU PEW SWINGTOWN
CAVIART ACT TWO ITWASAVERYGOODYEAR PHIL'N HUNGRY TH COLBY
CAVIART CASH JOE THE BARTENDER PIRATES CODE THE THINMAN
CHIEF BOGO JOEL AND THE JETS PIRATES POISON TOM HORN
COMBATIVE * KARMA'S FUTURE PLEASURE STATION TOUGH AS SHELBY
COOKIE AIR * KNOCKOUT ROUND * PRINCE HALL HANOVER TWIN B COURAGEOUS
CURRYS FLURRY * KOBE HANOVER PUNISHER ELEVEN * TWIN B FRESH BET *
D A LETS BOOGIE * LIAM'S ACE PURSUITOFPAPINESS WAFFLE BLUE CHIP
DARK HOUR LIFESTORY LOU QUOTE ME NOT WHISKEY RIVER
DARLIN'S CAPTAIN LOCHLAN HANOVER RAILROAD STATION WORLD BEATER
DONT DROP THE BALL LOU GRASS READYFORPRIMETIME WORLD OF WISHES
DR WILLIAMS LOU'S ALBANO RICKY HILL
DRINKINANDDREAMIN LOUPRINT RIDER HANOVER

PAYMENT SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PMT DATE</th>
<th>PAYMENT TYPE</th>
<th>PAYMENTS</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/15/2024</td>
<td>Nomination</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$54,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 1</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$76,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 2</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$87,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$850</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/2024</td>
<td>Declaration-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL FEES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$217,800</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOVERNOR’S CUP (2-C-Pace)
Eligible Horses that have made all Payments thru April 15, 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>RACE DATE</th>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>PURSE</th>
<th>RACE TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elim</td>
<td>11/23/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>11/30/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>400,000</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>